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"Pi ' tine t nigh;," the drummers said,
As i i supper t's'-- sat them down;

'T"-- m orT'w"s Son 1

ly. an 1 now's oer
ch'UH.'f

To ill animate the t avp."
' m . ?"

" cik--J Uiil Barnes, the jolliest-- -

The favoiil : of all;
''V'.s; Ill's forget our troubles now

An 1 i i I 1 high cani.v.'il."

Thy supper done the mad arrives;
Each man hi, h t'ers

With fresh j i o t r: t i :RS- -up or down
His buy brain is cramming.

I '.nil Bill why what's cuv: over him

Why i ii ri d so about'?

He says, ju-- t as his pints start for'h,
"1 guess I wun't go out."

His letter hore no written word,
No prayer fnun vice to lL-e- :

Oiily a tracing of a hand
A haby hand of thiee.

What picture coin' s. before his mi id

What dues his memory paint;'
A h.-ib- hand at mother's kne;

His Pule white rhet saint.

W.hat cares a man for ridicule
Who wins a vi.-tor- grand.--

iUU slept in peace, his brow was smoothed (

l!y a shadowy lit'le hand.

Naught like tin. weak things of ihis world
The power of sin withstands;

No shield between m tn's soul and wrong
hike a Iit'le habv lnnd.

'1 lte S'rc;sUs i"rniusi.
f V Y. Ledger.)

Pliny relates the following char-

acteristic anecdote of two famous

painter; of antiquity : Apelles bav-

in procee ied to Jihodcs to visit

Pro'Ogencs, who lived there, went
. . 1 . 1 . . 1. . A.

immediately lo his nouse , irai nor
find in;: him at home, in oder to let
i.ini up. 1 ir-- t ind wl;o liad callel, lie !

took a brush and drew an exceeding-- '
1 y fine ime on a pic( e of can v as. An
old woman , the liousckeepor of Pro- -

toenes, did not fad to Inform bim
on his return that H ere had come a

man asking for him, who, instead of
tilling his name. m:,de a stroke on
canvr-33- . Protneuep, casting his

eye upon this line, knew at once that
it could he the production of do
other but Apcllea. But Having an-o- t

nor vi ith stiil greater nicety, and
of a ddTjrent color, abova the-- first,

c wen; :os gain, orlering his

housekeeper to show it to the
stranger , if ha should return
Apeik' cr.'i.e b:ick immeiiately af--

tc :, a id drew a third line, above the
two former, in such a style that i. j

im; o it,i e to make one more d
Pi ogenes, o; .is return ,

acknowledged thai he was beaten,
and tuat is was not in his power to
draw a finer line than this last. He
hastened to tho harbor to find out
bis cuest, and received him joy fully.

foreign alliances, rc?erviDg to the
colony the sole and exclusive right
of forming e constitution and law
for this colony," , &c.

This I believe was the first dis-

tinct declaration for the separa4ion
from Great Britain and State ipde
petdence, and there is much beside
priority to evoke admiration. North
Carolina had by many acts of resist-
ance to the British uuthoritles pro.
voked their vengeance, vet she dared
to lead in defiance ; but no dangr,
however dread, hi the event of her
isolation could make her accept co-

operation save with the reservation
of supremacy in regard to her own'
Constitution and laws the sacred
principle of "community independ-
ence" and government founded on
the consent of the governed. After
having done her whole duty in the
war for independence and become a
free, sovereign, and independent
State, she entered into the Confeder-
ation with these rights and powers
recognized as unabridged. When

experience proved the Articles of
Confederation to be inadequate to
the needs of government she agreed
to a general convention for their
amendment. The convention did
not limit its labors to amendment of
the article?, but proceeded to form a
rew plan of government, and adher-

ing to the cardinal principle that
governments must be derived from
the consent of the governed, sub-

mitted the new plan to the reopleof
the several States to be adopted or

rejected as each, by and for itself, j

should decide. It is to be remember-
ed that the Articles of Confederation
for the "United States of America''
declared that the "union thnll be

perpetual," and that no alteration
should oe made in the said articles
unk-s- it should "be confirmed ty
Lhe legislatures: of eyery State.'7 True
toiler creed of State-sovereignt-

North Carolina recognized the power
of such States as chose to do so to
withdraw from the Union, and by
the same token her own unqualified
right to decide whstlier or not she
would subscribe to the proposed
compact for a more perfect union,
and in which it is to b3 observed the
declaration for perpetuity was omit-t;d- .

In the hard school of experi- -

ence she had learned the daugcr to
popular hbert from a government

could claim to be the final j

j.jtlge of its own powers. She had
fought a long aid devastating war
for State independence and was not
willing to put in jeopardy the price-
less j.-w- 6he had gained. After a
careful examination it was conclud-
ed that the proposed Constitution
did not sulliciently guard against
usurpation by tho usual resort to

niplication of pov: r.s not expressly
granted, and declined to act upon the
general assurances that the deficiency
would soon be supplied by the need
t'.i 1 amendments. In the mean time
State after Sta'e hai acceded to the

At the opening of the Contenn il
last wee'i, Gov. F.- epoke i!o-- !

qaenlly. Among the stirring thing- -
j

that he said, the following paragraph
ij especially beautiful :

It is with great pleasure that I
;

stand here to day and see co'.iecuvi
ror patriotic purpose so many re- -

presentatives of the entire population j

of North Carolina. Jim a century j

ago our pitriof.c ancestors m con- -

veution assemble 1 ratificl the gloria
CU3 Constitution of the I'aiud j

States, undir which the several
States of the Union have become

great and prosperous and powerful,
and the Government itself a leading
power of the world. Oar strength,
our development, cur prosperity
have been anel are due to that im-

mortal instrument, which was the
work of pure patriots and sagacious
statesmen ad was by far the best
model of civil government which
human virtue or wisdom has ever
devised. For myself, in nielitatin
upon it and considering it from its
many weli-proportion- e I aid s, with
reverence 1 euy it, the bare concep- -

tion of the Constitution of United
States was the grandest creation
since the Universe itself was made.
Eike that, it has its central lumin
ary. around which attendant spheres
revolve, ecu as eich is turning upon
its own ax s. From time to time
discordant hleis, like meteors, may
Hash across its orbit , but they are ae

powerless to arrest its progress as
the meteor the world. I can see in
line before me the ranks of the State
Guard of North Carolina. Over
them is flying the Stars and Stripes, j

typical of th? union uf the States .

In tho?e ranks here and there I see
one who twenty-fiv- e years aco was

Bjiviir; under another iig and with
his faith pledged to another allegi-
ance, and yet to-da- his eye be
C Jires brighter as the Hag of our

country floats before him reminding
him of the greatness of this Union
of which North Carolina is a part.
Confederate soldiere, you acted your
part in the late unpleasantness at
the command of your mother, North
Carolina, and in your service to her
you discharged the duty you owed

your State. Cherish your recollec-
tions of your soldier life. Bccord

every act perform d by a Confeder-
ate soldier under the Stars and Burs,
for I want yon to be able to show to
the witnessing world, if occasion
should ever rise, that you are rea ly
to surpass the record made then
under another flag in your zeal and
heroism ia behalf of the flag for this
reunited Union,

Cultivate this spirit of love of
union, and a century hence instead of
20,000 enlhusiasticNorth Carolinians
celebrating the patriotic action of
their ancestors , 200,000 will crowd
these streets for the purpose of bear- -

ing testimony to the wisdom and
valor and patriotism of our ancestors
who for North Carolina ratified the
Constitution of the United States.
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Walter Scott in his youth, that he

was "always the first in a row and
the last out of it." In the peaceful
repose which followed the Revolution
all her interests were progressive.

Farms, school house, and town.- -

rose over a subdue wilderness, and
with a mother's joy she saw her
sons distinguished in the pubic
service by intelligence, energy, and

perseverance, and by the integrity
without which all other gifts are lir.
as tinsel. Nor'h - Carolina grew
a pace in all which constitutes power
until 1812 he was required as a

State of the Uuion to resist aggres-- .

i:on9 on the high 3t-a- s in the visita-

tion of Ameiic&p merchant vessels
and the impressment of American
seamen by the armed erasers of
Great Britain.

Those seamen generally belonged
to the New England States, none
probably weTe North Carolinians ,

but ber old spirit was vital still.
To the cause of one was the cause of
all, a3 she anuounced when Boston
was under embargo.

At every roll-cal- l for (he common
defence she answered "Here!"
When blessed pa?e returned she
stacked her arms., for which she ha!
no prospective use. Her lote for
her neighbors bad been tried and
not found wanting" in the time of
their need. Why should she antici-

pate hostility from them?
The envy, sedfish, jealousy, end

criminal hate of a Cain did not come
near to her heart. If not to suspect
such vice in others be indiscreet
credulity it is a knightly virtue and
part of an honest nature. In many
years of military and civil service it
has been my goo fortune to know
the sons of North Carolina under
circumstances of trial . and I could
make a lUt of those deserving hoLor-abl- e

mention which would lo far
extend this letter already I fear
tediously long. Devotion to

principle, self reliance , and
inflexible adherence to resolution
when adopted, accompanied by con-

servative caution, were the charac-
teristics displayed by North Carolina
in both her colonial and State history.
All these qualities were exemplified
in her action on the day th? anniver-
sary of which you commemorate.
If there 1)3 any not probably to be
foand with you, but possibly else- -

where who shall a k , then
could North Carolina consistently
enact hsr ordiance cf 8ece3sion io
18G1?" he is referred to the Declar-
ation of Independence of 177G, to
the Art' les of Confederation of 1777
for a perpetual union of the States
and the secession of States from the
Union so established ; to the treaty
of 1783 reeogni.v.ufT the independence
of the States severally and diss
tiuctively; to th? Constitution of the
United States, with its first ten
amendments; to t'-.- time-honore- d

resolutions of 1793 and 1793; that
from these one and all he rsay learn

"ever surrendered it nor had ever
attempted to delegate the inalienable
riSht9 of thc people. How valiantly
her sons bore themselves in the war
between the States the lists of the
killed and wounded testify. She
Rave them a sacrificial offering on
thc altar of tbe libe"'ics tl,eir fat!,ers
hac wuri arul ha 1 left as aa in!icr"
itance to their posterity. Many
SiCCl) laT IrOlU 1 iC an I of tlieir

I'eace to their ashe?
ti n. : - n ,)OUliUl lu L.ie--u UK'nun uuii uv ,

mothtT wao bjTg tLCn.
Faithfully, ;Io'k;:i:so.n Davis.

'. . ... . if

One of the largest leather belts i

ever made is on exhibition in Bos- -

, too It is 153 feet 7 inches long, 4C
.

inche3 wia; double thicknes9 and
ah , 42, nds Tbe Lijes of

65 animals were used for its mane- -

r.,n, ,.ro T...uiv,.a; v j v
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SarsapariMa; it will impart vigor j

ar.d vitality,
Fer srk by K 1. v Lo.

Pimples, Blutche-- , scdy kin,ugH j

spots , sores and ulcers, abscess.-- -
j

and tumors unhealthy discbarges, j

u-- n as tat u.u, eemu rnigv.onu
and other forms of skin disease?, are
avmr.tn-:i- a ot hlnod i III !1 r i t v . 'VACf-

jjr. j. h. McLian'd S rsaparilla.
For sale by E- - T. Vhvd . Co.

There are times when a feel.r.ir of
lassitude wid overcome the most ro !

bust, w h?r. thc system craves for i

Pure blood, lo fcrnish the elements'
strength. Tlnj bes

remedy for purifying the bloo 1 is
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

M
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will
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Gentlemen. Your letter inviting
rxc to attend North Carolina's rcn
tennial to be held at Fayetteville on
the 21st of November next was duly
received, but this acknowledgment
has been delayed under the hope that
nn improvement in my health wriuld
enable me to be present as invited.
As the time approaches 1 find that
cherished hope unrealized an I that
I must regretfully confess my inabil-

ity to join you in the commemorative
celebration. It has been my sincere
wish to meet the people of the "Old
North State" on the occasion which
will naturally cause them with just
pride to trace the historic river of
their years to its source in the coK

ony of Albemarle.
All along that river stand monu- -

meats of fidelity to the inalienable
rmhfs of the people. cen when an
infant successfully resisting execu--

tive usurpation and in the defence of
the privileges guaranteed by charter
boldly defying kings, lords, and com-

mon?. Always self-relian- t, yet not

vainly self-a3sertin- she provided
for her own defence while giving
material aid to her neighbors as

regarded all the British colonies
of America. Thus she sent troops
armed and equipped for service in
both Virginia ar.d South Carolina;
also dispatched a ship from tiie port,.C 1 I ! 1 III. ...J I ...Joi v jiaiicxi'ju wiiu ioo-- j iur iuu sui
ferers in Boston after the closing of
that port by Great Britain. In her

t hat the cause of Boston
was the cause of all there was not
only the assertion of a community of:

rights and a purpose to defend them,
but seif-abnegatio- :i of the commercial

advantages which would probably
accrue from the closing of a rival

pot, without, diminution of regard
for the great and good men of the
other colonies . I have been led to

special veneration for the men of
North Carolina as the first to dis-

tinctly declare for State Independ-
ence, and from first to last to uphold
the right of a p?ople to govern them
Selves. 1 do tot propose to discuss
th-- vexed questions of the Mecklen- -

burg r.o'utions of ,Mav, 1775, which
from the similarity of expression to!
the groat Declaration of Independ-'- ,

ence of July, 177G. have crested
much contention, because the claim
of North Carolina rests on a broader
foundatiou than the refeolves of the
meeting at Mecklenburg, whieh de-

serves to be preserved as the out- -

combat at Concord between British !

soldiers and citiz.T-- s of Massachus-- '
etts. The broaUr foundations re-- 1

ferred to are the records of events
ire-cedin-g and succeeding the meet

'
cd North Carolina, in disregard of

opposition by the Governor, had sent j

deleiratcs to represent ber in the

general congress to be "held in Phik
'

,i,..,,i t, f.

tack upon Baston, and had appoint- -

cd committees of safety with such
far-reacl.i- functions as belong to

lievoluntionary times only. The
fumoio Stamp act of Parliament was

openly resisted by r I.M.nct

rcnutaticii . a vessel bringing the
8t3mP3 was 8eize, and the command- -

er bound not to permit them to 1be
landed. These things were done in

open day by men who were not dis-

guised and shunned no question.
Befere the Congress of the province
had assembled the la-- t royal Gov-

ernor of North Carolina had fled to
escape from the indignatien of a peo-- !

t,c who- - l,,jr1-n?- ti b,lt tut beat by j

oppression, uau re.nveu io nve r

ilie r.s freemen. Ti e Congress at
Hillsboro' went earnestly to work ;

uot merely to declare independence j

, . . .i. . .
l() nroviou iiic inuaua ui i:i:uu- -

taming it. The Congress teeltng
.juite equal to the occasion, proceed-- j

ed to make, laws for raising ar.d or-- j

gani.ing troaps, for supplying
'

money, and to meet the contingency j

of a blockade of her seaports offered j

oountics to stimulate the p eduction j

of the articles most useful in time ot

war. On the 12Lii o! April, 1 io, the j

Continental Congress being then in j

session and with much diversity ot

opinion as to the proper course to be

pursued under this condition of af-

fairs, the North Carolina Congress
resolved "that the delegates for tins
colony ia tiie Continental Congress
oe empowered to concur with the
delegates of thc other colonies in
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I AT KDMOXDSOX oc M )SM Y'S)
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TLe piece of canvas was carefully j burst of a brave, liberty loving peo-preservo- d,

and became the admlra-- 1 pie, on the rect-in- t of news of the
tion of po.-te-ity-

, particularly of the :

masters of ; !i- - : rt. It v.as still to J

ho seen at Bnme in the time of!
as tiis, and p? op!e went to be

hold wit! 4oniih:ncnt a large p;ecc

in need of anything to gladden the hirt and eomf .rt the ho-n.- , yo i

find HEAVY baraini with a LI JII I' po k ok 'y 'x ifn!n;ng
assortment berore confirming or trale.

Wrv U.n'-'t!.iUv- .

EDMONDSON CV JOSEY.of canvas where there .vas nothing
'

ing at Mecklenburg and the proceed-bo- t

th.rec !iiie-- , so delicately touched inga of the Provincial Congress
as to be si arej'y percept ibl- - ; but it J wh'ch tnrt at Hillsboro' 1 a August,
vao bu'.ur. in a tire which bi'vkz out; 177.). Before this CoDgr?ss eon Yen- -

new Union until the requisite nura that the State having won her iude-h- er

Lai been obtained for the estab-- ! pender.co by heavy sacrifices, bad

Perhaps the greatest danger that ,
now ihreatens the Bopublic, is the! Linms, Flannels, hlahk'ds
lack of an honest expression of pub- - DOMESTIC COTTONS-li-

sentiment at t'.e ballot box. i
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lishment of the "Constitution be- -

tween tha States so ratifying the
same," With characteristic self
reliance North Carolina confronted
tli,. r,rn,r,pif nf inU'inn nn,
resolved if so it must be to stall 1

alone rather than subject to hazard j

her most prized possession com -

munity independence. Confi ling in
the security OlfereJ by the first ten j

.K'lPriilmPiU !n fio Pnnctitnt ion nc.

peci my ttie nintu ami tentn ot the.........series, .North 'sm !n volnntari r
acceded to the new Union. The !

tenth amendment restricted the j

functions of the Federal Govern -

ment to thc exercise of the powers
delegated to it by the States, all of

hieh were expressly stipulated. Be-

yond that limit no.hing coukl be
ton- -. nghttuiiy. It covertly done
under cmor ot law, or by reckless

F- - m a

ny which, feeling power, should dis -

rejaru right, nad the State no peace- -
j

ful remedy? Could sie as aState in a
'

k . , . . , . . . . . , .f i- o r i t ; r. 1 1 i ,1 t--. i . c . u : i..vuuivuunnuu lu- - ui .v e,--i i

t -- ie consent oi its mniDers t,e
bound by a compact which otters j

broke to her icjarv? Had her rt- -
served rights no other than a paper
oarrier to protect them against in- -

vasioi ?

Surely the heroic patriots ar.d
wise statesmen of North Carolina by
their sacrifices, utterances, and'
deeds have shown what their answer
would have ben to these questions!
if they had been asked on the day
when ia convention they ratified the j

amended Constitution of the United
States. Her exceptional delay in
ratification marks her vigilant care
for the right she had so early assert-
ed and so steadily maintained. Of

in the pa! ve.

Kpv. F. M. Sbniut, Pastor United
P re th rcn Church, Bine Mound, Kan.,
says; T f el it my du'y to tell what
wonders Dr. King's NV.v Discovery
has d.mc f ,r m-.-- . My lungs were j

j
!

ba llv di -- cased , and mv oai ishioiu 1

thought I could live only a few
1

weeks. 1 to T..;., ,.r . !

Kr.ig a New D.scovcry and am souni
,
l

i

II , g lining 2o lbs. in weight."
. . . . . "

Artnur lovc, JIauager Luve s

Funny Full: Corabinatiou, writes:
"Alter n thorough trial and convince
ing evidence , I nru conlident Dr.
Ki'-i;r- New Dis.wVv-r- for consump-ti- o

., be-ti.- s 'can all, and cures whea
everything else fads. The greatest I

kindc.es I can do my ninny ( hoa5.
!

and friends is to uro them to try it !

Free trial bottles at E. T. Whitehead
C"."; drug store. Regular sii'.es

i

j
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There is nothing 60 valuable to us

as health , but we do net realize this
until wc are deprived of it. How
rr an y of our readers awake in the

morning with dud pawn in ihe back
au I lu ad , and ti ,d it a la r el task to
perfoirn daily dulie&? Tnese are

symotonii ui' Malaria, and we know
Jrom (.erional trial they maybe 00m- -

lete-i- era'iic-.it- i by Shallenbcrger's
Al.t! te to: Makii-i.i- . It is a simple
a id i If cUe re;ned , ami we advise
our renders to tcv it.

Sick ht ndacbe, Iniiousness, nausea,
co itlvci.ess, are pioini.il an1 agtee-ah- l

Pauiahed by Dr. J. II. McLean's
Jiiver and Kidney Fillets (little pills.)
; For bale by E. T. Whitehead Co.

esty and intelligence to preserve the
life of the Republic, if it can always
he deliberate y and emphatically os -

nro rrcfhnt liv ubich n.n
c:Hi express their opinion? without
illIt hn leranc- - or temptation is
what every r,Uriot ffaDt, Tll; Au.
strahau Bal'.ot syst in, which was
T - r4 tn ! r (1 H 11 " i. ' r r rr i r. "

with such happy results is said tD

he the best remedy jet discovered
for bulldczing, bribing and "blocks
of rive" and it is also a strong bar
to the aserti-,- of Ignorance. Thi

System is iu-- ie 1 in every state in
the Union. It nuts a iirewiim 01

intelligence and honesv, wldch are

p. ju everyth::.-- in
. ., , . ,

jjie:,ca exct'i ilie uanui n": iirel

jury box.
The North can not obj.ct to the

universal introduction ot this vsUr:i
;.m tne South, where it will practi- -

c'ally disfianchi-- e the negro, when
the North hr.s introduced it as a

rerCedy against bu! dozing an 1 cool
blou,le(1 voU. i.uvjngand German
and Irish, ignorance of the English
tongue, Massachusetts sees the ue

cessity of it, and how much more
does North Caiol ua n ;ed it. 'I he
North needs it as ai effective anti
dote for the b.ise purposes of "fat
frying," ihe South needs it to main- -

tain the exi.-tni-ce of white suprem-
acy wjthout the sembdance of foul

For sale by E. T. Whitehead i Co. 1 play.


